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program and to change bos 	 faith_on 

01 
schedule, so dUi&wi active fei&ng the dul*m "properly 
earlier to school. 	 belongs to the family 

The s 	 When the Fiergsncy Medical Sante, mod (Em), an ad' dmol board would have WWiacns objsct.d 'We could ar 	the clock. been rel 	 etosry board, recommended that foer anbslces be etIi,d in zntsrsed for the tat 	reach a treed spsctngn ad 	 pad year it has operated with on subsidy and R*mbinle for emergency as only, the sebady reqaut wed op to 
the food and supplies for  the ppi. 	 ja1aI apoheostian for the firm, Tory Vaim, said Herndon tat money .03M.Program, 	

and upper elm and there Is 	year equal to the subsidy requedad. 

	

Shelley Cox, program obviously a need, but the 	Bit whenKalavpointed at th 	not 	foflowtngthe 	CIedni 
Chairman Dick 

WUitacee said the subsidy . Planner from Seminole Corn- 	
Is how to Iniplenent metraci with the macdy winch called for the ambulances to be proved for the continued iaj thew 

	November dos no mamity Action (SCA) told the it," he said. 	

m 

ueedoniyfor emergan 	 ablded  r ectaay approval which might be ldfothkigforage, beard an SCA breakfast so 	Loote Crawford,, QvU ft3Øg by. Herndon uooed the subsidy req 	to $175,I. 	 those 13 atla total. X4 41 
showed that of the 1,010 people ,nffI.cer from SCA qa1tied the sin voyed, a pwc" mid they 

accurwy of the school board wanted a trsakfad program. School Workers, Board Settle However, we should not dad "4 h really get Ida the 
In datlalts, but In human needhome? Did the pos'ata on. 
and such flings as sçerviaion dordad it and 	 As she did with the teachers, twrgalitng was ahead to 	'We've had lagal advk, Cowley add. and lruportatlon can 	 she •', 	federal mediator Margaret at 7:30 at L3'maci Hhghi School too," aid Cowley, ef atheel 	' 	N. 4=64Rose worked her magic again with the clerical N.ciition. board 'ls'41, "and we're MoiJ.j - UCA agoheeman: 

Wednesday helping the legal action has been going  go  bargain andifanin. bya5l4 "is Iace..s._g thot 
AREA DEATHS 'ole Coat, Schocil Ward tlWealefled. 	 Junctloci is Mod the Judge will the meeting was called by at and 	the non-tnatrgctlonal "If Mr. Cawley goes to the then decide it its lagal. 	Iflegal beard of directors. seclatlon Agree on a new bargaining table today, an 

MMECUBATH catraci. 	 InenwiflbeRi1a4todapaj 	"1 have had 51 members c 	me 	— list bargaining Mom,, he moved to 	
The  main area of contention Actions and let a cast decide SECA ask melotorga1nand Ill was held Oct. 24 wtoi Groins years ago from New Canaan, 

bad 	 said he would they might tile been the 

	

effect, 	of 	 of 	don't 	 en igifair 	 ask for a federa' Fred H. Hemsoth, 70, of *1 Cl He N. 
Empire Place, Sanford, died tractor acids WWI UI Army the III percent salary Increase are," said Gene Grooms, labor practice and I don't think mediator. Cowley said he weuI 

Me" request director, S on Da bow. me two aid. ezacative 	emimle I cod defend It. And could 	 after all, requesta apectalMe"oni Wednesday at Florida pi 	
veteran, He was a retired Wood to make the Increase E'atk,n Association. 	he (Grooms) hall been fired," Tallahassee. Orlando. Born In Get. 	01 	New 	

eestii,e Sept. It 
years ago from New Jam. H, @1 Now Canaan Police Com- 
nany,hecai 	 mos pad member me base ulary ad 	

BuAalino Will Stay In Jail sussided Sanford BMW CbAr& "ada and pat president of ployees will Increase from 
 Survivoris mude his wife. ,-- Cousin 	Bank. $4,110 to $4,155 for the flrl'yeac 	 'i' 

MIAMI (UPI) — Orgaised spend Mx "'dhe in the fled. Crniin ? 	a v* 
Gertrale, and two daughters, He Is survived by a son, 	 ad lb. sii. 	 p 	 Jail led nath by a aralt bey, C..., where he Is asS. 
Nancy and Rite H-'iasth, both 	7. 	 a 	

meriata d.ie toed asevics N. adsrs4 Tday S. 	Caut ladle be riu'ed.g to *g a fas'.y.s —--i, 
of Sanford, 	 Alfred 1ias, New 	

____ 
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personnel, custodians, and In Dab County  y Jail 	an answer questions about a 
Alit  

Grambow,  Faneral Home Is In two 	dtIil*ui and two 	 personnat 	app-ate court can dedde where 	 wn 	 k M.tte1g the dot. to Fasral services Md buriffil 
charge tiarrwgenentj, 	UIat-grandchtidi'en. 	

But,  while agreement was he should serve a Mz'audb Batollao asked U.& DIdJit* sand Badailno back to t 
reached with the' non contempt soniance. 	 Court Ju* WlUli Nahum Dosibey prism en Oct it 

LLOYD wOaDP2I 	will be In New Canaan.
I Uteri 

 
1 	

instructional personnel, 	Bufalino was ordered to to retu'n him to the Federal date oroscagori 	I _ .- — 	 ' - Grunkow Foneral Hem. Is In 

Twelve persons including (fres left I  Connie Btsw*. 
Marion QvigIe, and Alberta RaIl, count absentee 
ballots from Tsesday's general election at roar. 
tho*se office of Seminole Soperv 1w of Ekcti.a 
('amlIla Brace. They began the process Wedne.da 
morning with IZ9 absentees. ThIrty-seven of thai 
were disallowed became of Improper execution on 
the backs of the envelopes.Mrs. Bruce said today. 
Ballots being roId,recI tm&al • 

By United Press  International  
Alabama's critical wildfire  situation  eased 

somewhat Wednesday, but forestry officials 
were fearful the weekend could bring a 
renewed wave of blazes  that charred 
thousands of acres  of Alabama timberland 
during the last month . 

Scoop Law' For Los Angeles? 
LOS ANGELES  (UPI) - The "Scoop law" 

that has kept New York City streets relatively 
free of dog litter  has gone west. The city 
council voted, 13-1, in favor of an ordinance 
requiring dog owners to clean up after their 
pets or pay a $20 fine. 

Invisible Universe Photos 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
- An $87 million 

satellite, the second of three High Energy  As-
tronomical  Observatories, called  IIEAO 2,  is  
scheduled to be launched by the space agency 
Monday. It will radio back data scientists will 
reconstruct into pictures showing the size, 
structure  and detail of puzzling celestial 
objects that emit  X-rays  in the far reaches of 
the universe. 
The invisible universe, as viewed by  X-ray  

detectors, Is a bizarre  and violent place and 
program scientist Albert G. Opp said the 
spacecraft will use an automated X-ray 
telescope to enable astronomers to "see 
exactly where the action  is taking place." 
Among Its targets will be compact  celestial 
objects  ranging  from stars known as white 
dwarfs to theoretical black holes. 
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Nebraska Ave., Longwood, died 

macge 10  IN 	a.rrangrned 

Weabasday at Florida Hospital - 
North, Aitamoage,  Springs. Born N1ClloLAsaoRceja 
In Marion, Ohio, he moved to 
Longwood 	In 	1553 	from 
Mclean, V.. 	He was an 

Nicholas Gormwabj, 75, 

engineer for the Depertasut at 
Orange Qty, died W.d.uda3 
Born In Poland, he moved I Defa. He was a life runber Orange Qty 12 years age frac 

Of the Loyal Lodge No. * Glenwood, Ut 
F&AM, Detroit, Mich., Orlando He Is survived by his wtfa 
Scottish lilies Radios, Rains Sole; two N., NIheim, Ja 
Shrine Temple, a pad praiduit and Richard, both ad P1uno, of 	Fairfas 	Country 	Club, ; daighter, Mti 	Dcnth 
Fairfu, Vi., pat president of Bactynshi; brother. Prank 
Rolling 	Hills 	Golf 	club, two atoaci, Sidac Mary fidelli 
Lcsigwood, and prsidod of and Louse Nlesgedzkj; Ii Rain. Temple Gel Unit. p*inld.. and 1$ grad 

Survivor, Ixluide wife, Ame grdcinjdess, 
Wordss,, Langwood; ax, Lloyd Services and burial will he it 
K. Jr., of C1'-"ilp, Ut; two Glenwood, 	Ill. 	Gramko, daughters, 	Mrs. 	Roberta Funeral Horns Is in charge M 
Gaylord, and Mrs Betsy kailk local ar..n.&'g. 
both of Cahifasla; one bntker,  
Howard, Kl-"o, Nick.; Mx 
grandollhdree and eight grist. Fun.r.I Notic.s 
grandr*Ml*e. 
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Recession? Florida Not Bad Off: Banker  V"LD 
IN BRIEF 

Sadat: May Suspend Talks; 

Begin: 'We'll Make Peace 

By United Press Intin,IionaI 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat says 

peace talks with Israel may be suspended but 
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin vows 
"we will make 

dis One potentlarupttve development 
came Wednesday when Israeli bulldozers 
began expanding a settlement on the occupied 
West Bank. Construction workers beat up a 
television crew trying to film the work, which 
has angered President Carter. 

A television crewman said the government 
was trying to carry  old the work on a road to 
the settlement ofMaaleAdwiijm In secret and 
said the work was begun at 3 am, under 
'darkness. 

In Washington, peace treaty negotiations 
between Egypt and Israel have snagged over 
the wording that would link the pact between 
the two nations to a overall Middle East sett. 
lement. 

Soviets: Voters Lose Faith 

MOSCOW (UP!) - The Soviet press said 
todaY the U.S. elections solved none of the 
burning problems of the day and, citing the  
low turnout, said it proved that citizens were 
losing faith In the democratic system. 

31 Missing In Tanker Blast 

MANILLA, Philippines (UP!) - A 
Panamanian registered tanker exploded and 
burned Ina thuxleroua tower of flame ap-
parently cauaed by chemical fume and 33 
peocle were missing and feared killed o( 
flcials said today. Frogmen were searching 
Manila Bay for 23 Chinese and Indonesian 
crewmen, a Japanese surveyor and nine 
Filipinos, a Coast Guard spokesman said. 

Tanzania On Amin: 'Big Li.' 

DAR ES DALAAM, Tanzania (UP!) — 
Tansula today called Uganda President ldl 
Amin's offer to withdraw his troops from 
Tanzania a "big lie" and pandered whether to 
laimdi an offensive to drive the Ugandans out. 
Under pressure from African nations, Amin 
did a dramatic about-face in a nationwide 
Address and said he Immediately would with. 
draw his troops if Tanzania promised not to 
Invade Uganda or aid exiles trying to topple 
him from power. 

U.S.-China: Ag Expert Swap 
PEKING (UP!) — Agriculture Secretary 

Bob Bergland says the United State and 
China will exchange agricultur specialistsal 
early next year — the hcond major  
cooperative program between the two 
countries announced In a week. A day earlier 
Energy Secretary James Schlensinger 
disclosed the Carter administration  will help 
China-develop its energy resources, 

Ex.Iran Minister Arrested 
TEHRAN, Iran (UP!) — Former Prime 

Minister Emir Abbas Hoveyda, No  who led the 
nation through the oliboom economy that 
contributed to the political and economic 
Wired plaguing Iran, has been arrested by 
military authodtl. In addition, the shah also 
reiterated a phdge to complete investigations 
into the assets and business partnerships of 
more thits  Prlflcesandprincessesofroyaj 

'•• blood,heea,Iie, had bsgmsd 
Sajid Rizyl, United Praus InternaftaIlaJ'g 
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Demythifying 

Of Mao 

Smlb's esteet cooks wttng this maisacre as 
A prelude to Sunday's filed thicken dinner made a 
vegetarian out of me. 

flow lacky hoouewls are today. They can go to 
the siçermattet and pick out a nomeleas, faceless, 
featherless fuel that has select portions of Its In. 
sides neatly packaged ina bag and tucked within Its 
body cavity. 

Well, beck to "Cow Cow". she would get up In 
the John Brown Change Tree outside my be4 
window and talked to me In chicken talk. I 
remember when I was recuperating from a ton-
sillectomy and was cenftoed to my bed,! unlocked 
the window screen and the Affectionate thicken 
hopped In on my bed to console me. 

A story came oves the wfre lam week abam a 
man from ZeplI3?tfls who wan being tiled for 

Around 
cruelty toanimalsbscauu he hid wvu 	a 
chicken's nick, than dunpsd LI In aput for cooking. 

This led to  discmelm In the ueuuom In wlth 

9therebre 
an edSor maintained 	thicken I. not an 11111121111.  

laws ih,g the 	with cruelty to animals 
- did not apply In the cane. 

a' 

Now chickens hs,e feeIhs, too, and a brain, In 
lad when I was a cWd on of my 	friends was a 
thicken who thongtd It was a "oecple." 

I mind this New J4iITi)ll1 Red pullet fruci a 
thick. Her now was "Caw Caw' (becsm of the 
'happy' sound she made when she was petted). 

It she had been a romler, she would probably 
The Clock have met ft "k c'mod of the other young tryors. My morn would chase them down and wring their 

heads off. When they stopped flopping Wollod, she 
By JANE CASBEIBERKy would dimk them In a pot of acaidlng water, than 

pluck their feathers and eviscerat, them. 
AWwngh my mother Is without a doubt oni of the 

Another feathered friend was "Mack" the crow, 
who ueed his 'smarts" to think up mischievous 
tricks to play on people and other animals. 

Rescued by my father after he fell from a nest in 
the top of. ON trei. Mack was the binei of my 
mothers life and my fathers pride and joy. The 

The Chinese Communist Party now appears 
committed to a dernythification of the late Mao 
Tseiung. 

The party faithful are being told that Mao's 
Little Red Book is not the collection of revealed 
truths which they had been taught to consult like a 
bible. 

Mao, after all, was only human; he could be 
wrong. 

He has to be wrong If Chairman Hua, his 
successor, is going to put China on the path sym-
bolized by its new treaty with Japan. 

For one thing, cutting Mao down to mortal size 
is necessary to stamp out the isolationist 
philosophy of the deposed "Gang of Four," which 
appears to be a lingering political problem in 
Peking. 

More Important in the long run, perhaps, is 
that the new leadership is willing to recognize that 
slavish devotion to the words of a father-figure like 
Mao is incompatible with the ambitious goals of 
modernizing mainland China by the end of this 
century. 

The decision to send 10,000 Chinese students to 
universities in the non-communist world, and the 
pragmatic views expressed by Deputy Prime 
Minister Teng HaaIoping in his talks with foreign 
leaders, suggest that Peking is bowing to the 
necessity of introducing some degree of Intellectual 
freedom into Chinese society. 

But how much freedom? Confessing the 
fallibility of Mao is one thing; It would be quite 
another to confess that there are flaws in the 
Marxist-Leninist philosophy which Mao used as his 
revolutionary code. Mao tried through nearly 30 
Woody and chaotic years to find the key to China's 
future in some interpretation of the communism he 
had embraced as a youth. 

Mao had such faith In the collective power of 
the peasantry that he thought the Chinese could 
make their "Great Leap Forward" 20 years ago by 
building primitive smelters In their backyards. 

Hiasuccessors are pursuing thesame goal, but 
Intend to Import steel mills from Japan to achieve 
It. Such is the great leap toward the practical in 
Peking's thinking. 

The question in the tea leaves, however, is 
whether Mr. Teng saw beyond the splendid 
technology of the factories he visited in Japan. 

The fabulous economic growth of Japan did not 
spring from production expertise alone. It reflects 
the incentives of an economic system that rewards 
enterprise and productivity, and a genius for ex-
ploiting the competitive marketplace. 

Above all, it is the achievement of a free people 
with a democratic voice in the political and 
economic decisions of their government. 

The Kremlin finally went through the exercise 
of deflating the myth of Josef Stalin, but it never 
relieved the Soviet Union of the burden of cen-
tralized economic planning and the stifling of in-
centive that goes with Marxist doctrine. 

Nor do Russians today enjoy more than token 
personal freedoms. Russia's progress in 60 years of 
communism is measured mainly in military power 
and the showoff technology of its space program. 

If Peking is shelving the Little Red Book and 
shopping for Western technology only as a means 
of waving a bigger stick at the Russians, this 
hardly promises much for the Chinese people, or 
for the peace of mind of the rest of the world. 

Now U Mr. Teng were as impressed with the 
Japanese parliament or the Tokyo stock exchange 
as he was with Japan's automated production lines, 
that would be a different story. 

Probed Over Cancelled Trips 
JACKSONVILLE (UP!) 

- State attorneys 
in Jacksonville and Orlando are investigating 
complaints that the Florida Air Travel Association cancelled or delayed trips without refunding deposits. 

Mack Mathis, an assistant state attorney in 
Jacksonville, said Wednesday at least 30 
Jacksonville residents have complained about 
refund problems with the non profit 
organization headquartered in Orlando. 

The Orlando state attorneys office seized records of the association last week because of 
several consumer complaints from around the 
state. 

bird seemed to delight in playing L.'cke on her. He 
would steal oW from the hens' nods and bomb the 
beck porch with them. Mother had her own lawn-
draznat under the orange trees In the backyard and 
It consisted of. boiling pot, a Is 	handle, a fire, a 
scrub board and a series of wash tube. After 
spending Monday morning doing the week's wish, 
On would hang it on the clotheslines only to have 
Mack follow along behind her pulling out the 
clothespins cawing the wet clothes to fall to the 

Mack also had a penchant for artificial cherries 
On wcmen's hats, sidny objects and artists paint-
brushes. He was not too popular with our cats 
either, for when they tried to eat he would pull 
kittens away from the dish by their tails and eat 
their dinner. 

Then there was the new Item about the animal 
lover who rushed up on the stage during a play to 
come to the rescue of a goliBish which was flopping 
around on the floor an putt of the plot. I would tell 
you about my pet fish, bit I've run out of space. 

Slave-Girl Couple Missing 
MIAMI(UPI) - Arrest warrants have been 

issued and FBI agents set on the trail of a 
Pakistani couple who failed to show up this 
week for a trial on charges they kept a 12-
year-old West African girl in capacity. 

Dr. Syed Riaz Hussain Shah and his wife Dr. 
Ishrat Majeed Shah were scheduled for trial in 
Miami federal court on charges of holding 
Rose Iftony of Sierra time as a virtual slave 
while they were in Miami teaching at a junior 
college. The girl later was placed in a foster 
home. 

Voters 'Blew A Fuse? TABLE STAKES 	Bridging the gap (from left clockwise): Mildred KaIp. anc Kuhn. Lillian l'old. Jo Foreman - as Mrs. (irorge Parka of Sanford roncentratea on her nest card in the Golden Age (HmpIcs bridge tournr. 

Golden Age Olym pics.. Halfway Mark 
0 

GAINESVILLE (UPI) 
- Florida's 

academic political expert said Wednesday 
Florida voters simply "blew a fuse" when 
confronted by the complexities of nearly 100 
amendments to the state constitution, 

"The whole thrust of the amendments 
created too much confusion in the people's 
minds," said Dr. Manning J. Dauer, 
University of Florida political science 
professor. 

"The number and complexity of the changes 
overloaded the voter's circuits, so to speak, 
and the upshot was, he simply threw up his 
hands and said 'I'll stay with what I've got.'" 

Nursing Homes Rapped 
JACKSONVILLE (UP!) - State officials 

have told two Jacksonville nursing homes 
they cannot admit new patients until they can 
demonstrate 'acceptable patient care." 

The citations were Issued against Riverside 
and Hyde Park convalescent homes, both 
managed by ARA Services of Houston, Texas. 

In a letter to administrators of the nursing 
homes, Joseph Dowless Jr., director of the 
state Office of Licensure and Certification, 
wrote: '. . . Direct patient care is below ac-
ceptable standards." 

Cabinet Supports Airlines 

TALLAHASSEE (UPII - Despite a war-
ning from Gov. Reubin Askew to proceed with 
caution, and opposition from Eastern Airlines, 
the Cabinet opted Wednesday to support a 
planned merger between National Airlines 
and Pan American World Airways. 

The business deal, If approved by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, means Pan Am will take 
financially strapped National under its wing 
and assume much of the comany's operational 
expenses. 

John and Betty Lucas of l)aytona receive their awards as wInners of los 
trot dance contest (aboe, as Jack and Emily Juckett of Orlando (below), get theirs for being top nsalturs from lIon Hughes of Mc-
l)onald'i, sponsor of the dance contest at (,olden Age ohkmpks. 
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TALLAHASSEE (UPI) 
- The state 

Supreme Court has taken under advisement 
an appeal of a manslaughter conviction that 

-attacks the state's drunken driving law, 
John Newton, appearing before the high 

court for Daniel Baker of Jacksonville, argued 
the Florida law under which Baker was 
charged is unconstitutional because it does not 
require the state to prove the defendant's 
intoxication led to the victim's death. 

Newton said the statue presumes a drunk 
driver is at fault In an accident no matter what 
the facts of the case show. 
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ERA Special Session Dead? 

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - Gov. Reidetn 
- Askew decided against calling a special 
session of the Legislature to ratify the Equal 

- Rights Amendment becalm one state senator 
changed his mind. 

+ 	When Sen. Pete Skinner, D-Lake City, an- 
nounced Tuesday he would switch to vote 
against ERA in the future, supporters of the 

'amendment lost their newly-won slim 
majority in Florida's upper chamber. The 
ERA backers were celebrating their 21-19 

majority after Tuesday's elections 
sJwn news of Skinner's things of hurt 
reached them Wednesday. 

Herald photos by Tom Vincent 
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It', that time of year again ... time for the 
fourth annual Golden Age Olympics, spon. 
"red by the Greater Sanford Chamber of 

mmerce. Through-out this week, November 
'I to II, 25 events are being held for par. tkipants at least $5 years old. Activities began 

14 5:00 A.M. Monday, November 1, at the 
Sanford Chic Center, when last years mens' 

I 
and women,' winner, lit the traditional 
Olympic Torch. The Golden Age Olympics has 

I J grown Into a 'whole town event," according to 
Jack homer, executive manager of the 
Chamber. 	 'an 

--.--,-------------. 
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Homer e.,lIons a nationwide Golden Age 
Olympics. 

Competitors, officials and V I Ps came to 
Sanford from as far away as California, 
Arizona and Canada to open the 1577 Golden 
Age Olympics. 

Director of Parks and Recreation for t 
City of Sanford. Jim Jernigan, Is serving as 
general chairman for this year's Golden Age: 
Olympics. Buster Crabbe, former movie star 
and Olympic champion, is Honorary Chair.: 
man. Crabbe served in the same capacity ant 
year. The advertisers on this page are proud 
to salute this years Golden Age Olympics. 

GREENw1c Cam. (UP!) 
- Gene Turmey, the former 
world', heavyweight boxing 
chempton, Was a private peveen 
Who ellasmed pubildty once he 
hunit op Ns.sww His funeral 
will be private, too. 

?amsy. N, died Tmadsy at 
Gr,ai. 	)foçftal whir, he 
was lmdergulrg tratme,g for a 
circulatory, Ilmeit. 

He Is awvtved by No wife; these spin, iclit, a former 
Nnator from California, Jona. 

tham. 

SANFORD WELCOMES GOLDEN AGE OLVMPICS 
PARTICIPANTSIII 

THE GREATER 

£4NFog 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

P.O. DRAWER CC 
SAN FOR D, FLORIDA 

PHONE 305.322.8160 
PATRONIZE YOUR CHAMBER MEMBERS 

it* world," he once .Ud. Few 
expected Mm to but Dempsey 
lnPM1adeiUa on Sq*. , 

Gene Tunney, Private Person, And Private Funeral 
tl, und Gone, aid a dmude., 
Jam Thiu,y ok. 

A spokesman for knapp 
Funeral Home sold, .,We 
camel give tlo y, time. or 
$atw. Tb. fneraj Will be for 
Members of lb. tanily aid a 
few done ftion&" 

Gaiai Gone Toomey was 
the son of a lcflhotaj w% 
came out of Now York's 
Greenwich VIRago In the 

world's heavyweight boxing 	 ______ 

WEDNESDAY 

,AM A-9-an 

COMPLETE DINNER 
INCLUDES: 

3 $si heoulfeipsed .11.0 ccs.m 
$ 1 69 ow , .. wour 1.ine 

masNsi p.Ns ow  

LII soy eIrv weealleffew  

oIOl , 
BRING HOME THE GOOD TASTE 

SPIN DAILY II •..OiISp... PCI. $ SOLO S..II:ap.. 
s*Pauscs LVI. iww, fl.1) 	 SANPOI 

Andrew Carnegie's steel Mr 
IN*. HerdIwTwd to books, lb. 
arts. sal music 
Through I%* yea's, Tvuiey 

shunned the limelight. but 
would meet frrquautly at pIc 
fimctian. with Mi .14 rival  
Dempory, ub. 	dct 
and sorrow WotinaiMy mn 
lexrsig of Tinny's PUME  

"It's like a post of me has 
lime," said the $ievokI 
Dempsey 'Mng ou yours 
ohlet,l always tlJg would 
he the first to so" 

hook in the irveatli rand, 
He won on the deck file IS 

Tomey ewved$i millIon 
from the film sad after 
drfwAN Ms tdk with an II. 
road KO of Tom Haney, the 
Australian Hard Rock. h.gii 
lii gloves and stated living U. 
hit of a coadry squir, in 
suburban Casmeclicit 

In isa he maned Greenwidi 
resident and socialite Pony 
lauder, one of the heirs of 

maWr In the Col.ia cver 
mines. Tamey, V. do1w the 
31-yewoI4 Dun,a.y with W. 
work, joking the chomp at 
wIlL mm" 111311 Seek Mow and 
daisy is the slIppery canyon. 

There was a rcfl to its 
wIldi *1w a gate of 
Million. IMi the Wghad In 
Mang M.ta7 MU Alsiptaks 
H this year. Tamey won the 
A& - known on the "Bottle If 
the Lcrg Coad," but lane 
would not fargot that Dempsey 
floored Tey with a bow left 

A Shakespeare buff. he 
served in World War I so a 
Marine and wonUwIlj,g 
heavyweight RIle of lb. Amerl-
ran Ezpe1tmary Force In 
Pale in ISIS. Tamey  Six ved in 
World War 11 No a Navy call. 
mai&, leaching sollors how to 
box in lb. So 	Padtic. 

"The laugh at the Is*was 
MY lUence Ibol I Would 
tisfeut Jack Dunpsey for the 
hsvywqht 	 at 

Rowing 	to boron,, the 	 ____ 

The 	oi*àors and ft 
was potriug r.1n when lb. New 
Yorker met the Maass" 
Hauler bolero I137 chewing 
mu who paw $1.1 miflicn at lb. 
gate. He Mt the chszsp U lb. 
dart with , right to lb. law. 

"No one ever did that to me 
before." said Dsnp.ey, who 
had worked on a 

Haynes 
Hunches Hoo pie Likes Nebraska, 

I
To AN Gdiu 

Age O(qiitpice Uiite*61 

10% Diseonf 
on all 

Priscrlpftons 
to Senior Citizens 

322-8270 
2430 S. French Ave. 	Sanford, Florida 

Qualify Shoes 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

L..k fir Yaw f.vir% kinds in ur ricks: 

LADIES: N?waHurs, C.nnlqs, 
OIdm&,,. Trotter S. Jacqueline, 
CaIifw'Ma Cobblers. 
MEN: Freeman, Rand, Dexter, 
Nun., lush. 
CHILDREN: Poll Parrot, Scamp.,,.,, 

KIDS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

iiciht's 
SHOE STORE 

u E. FIRST ST. 	SANFORD 	PH. 3n-s3s 

[T
my  
	 - 

	

raw 	 Georgia, 'Boma Saturday 
11 KAJOR ANN I. NOOI't.z Rotary Bowl Birth Op.,, 	

% 	 Egsd, friends. it the 
Button, button,,, who's got the butt 	 - 
in this CAN, that's ft Rotary Bowl bid that is up 	 seismographs •r. !4 wtk5y Lila 	

" the 	':'. 

dancing fort,, Just about the only thing left claiming n 	

$Uminghai,, Lii, and A 

aw 
aeon around Ikicoln, Nob, 	..,..•. 	.— 	I. 

this waning football season. 	 - 	 - 

Ken Patrick plans to announce the selection on 
Nov. IS, which Is an instant tipoff that the likely pick 	 Taw they WWI 

P.at 	is win uw Mmiii 
Will be the winner of the Lake Branueysernjnnje 	

amid n 	u-.n 	mu 

 

game the night before. 	

as 	Nebraska 	
'.'.:,• .,.. . 

A lot could happen between now and then, but U 	
allsom oiiain, for 11w 

Seminole beats Lyman and Brantley snuffs out 	
g I crown, Aiabagn tangle. ' '•' 	 •' 	 Forecast 

l)eLand's lights, as expected, the bowl berth win 	
with LSU Ins Mg 5owb.ow., Indeed boil down to that one game. 	

Team joot.. with Houwon br 
Conference showdown; and - 

What's left this weekend Is best put In the me 	

the 3e 	 he on the line as thvitng Slate, and Anion. State i 

utamped potential 011ifl 	

' 	 sild 	tt$1e. Jove' What dream 	meets 	thor 	Stanford the Pa 	II 

:;'Lyman would gain a great deal of personal 	 lanso 	w vs. v latisfaction by pulling the rug out from under 	ION VOYAGE 	Jeff Litton cranks 	the old wing in Wednesday nlMcbS! 	 me Courtiers at Mi and - tilt' pair vi lb. lg  
Amd 

To i lb. name of th. hak-kaff 	when you're Mi Mktegan vs Morthw.m.rn aid 
5emInok.Atthis point 	season, one ex 	 night's 144 freshman football game sees by lake 	OrMMW 

gaiw for both Nebraska and You'r,lot, as the saytng goes Putdis. vi Wt&'onun 
Howell over Crooais, Litton's ('room teammates oin me, Scale 	 , 	 Th, Southern California 

cream to rise to the top. 	 VIA THE AIR 	
were plagued by five costly fumbles, ('room, closed l 	kid - hsb.h - 	d. having men the heat the 	asWasilngtai Husain  

That's why I say: 	

out a 	season, 	
on ap 	 Cougars can generate .Mm g 	t' 	 on 

,truggle opens up late. hat 

Seminole 21, Lyman 7— Something of a defensive 	

For the season they've they a', moving at fuL.an 	the Park II 	voek averaged Mite than es poua vrthdontiy predicts iloowon beer via jail out of 1*1. cow l'atrlots have the edge. How sharp depends on the 

Lake Brantley *4, DeLaad $ 
- Clearly, the 

turnovers. per ame 	 will win 17-24 Arid rainentar, tntion The llaakles are getting 
t*ng lb. ofluu.1v, charge you read it first in Hoopk 	tatter nery week. but. an  - I 	? 	phi 8, Ow o'TTheBlue darter, went that. 	 ___ for (IlS.ifl5'$ 5son, an 

	LI that Inn of cTvw4.on11ug iMm - a' luonbi. sz ame 
Iff!

,.L.I..,L.k Tb. 	Lats d csu*eata '% '- 	 to NIp 4E4. Ma: Ile. bUe3 
way, 	

Jul -Alai 	wowsv' •s.IIs 	 fillS 	
ftonI.m.d Bin S 	ica. be YON football fUherti. we aboig the Tro$arw have a 	e sout 

Pwlts.id 1l3, Sees.. *0 	It i. Luther 13, TrInity Prep 7 
- Down to the wire for 	

. 	 iii. as 	.c1.lI$t ow 	o... 	flj 	 ,gga lion cu(j 5ij 	CAI ye team and should win a 
011  that state playoff berth. 	

WION.SDAy'sUe$,$ 	5.0 Liws.its 1.3. S 	D 	lIIa.(i'l 0t15 *N1.'SSi$ 	 g4 	
. Tan Sorley. 

01I5I0 Ill. 	iso 	ill •4 •tv, 	5çffi p.0' with hard-raising I K. Hipp Wasilngtai; UClA vi (kvgon squeaker. 33.0 
i.it?1 - 	IIf _- ,IsI' PIUS? - I A,0.OI. (3) )13g 	A,,*0 III, I,idin.a III 	

, 	 CM doiesou, the edge go" to 	0 V0 $ Li, 	,. 	 N s.i.3 ,'Orr Hangs 

	

3 PIt• J,i (SI 1.40140 	Pt..i. III, C1...4.0d 	1*, 	
•,•, p laced 's• the home forces Seheaska 	Aiij 	;, 	

'u..... 35 oSI.'.. 34 
U LSU 31 	 t.a..... It P. Cs. 14 I Ja.IIa.p1.;p 3$, 01311 	.0 Cis Iii. O•IIin II 53 	4•IlSIivlt•(It•O5..I,5,i,,445 And on (ION the HmpI, nout 

dis, P35) I)5 	 Ns. v..t I, 	tiiq IN 	W' 	
V.., dear readers, your 	Se, It N * M't Ii 	 'u. 	7' cs. $1 II 

lecouD - I L.,ll. (3) 	T'u,so,'s 0.... 	Di,Il 	Lt5,p.,,d 011..,t,, h
40`00v 10 11asodo c9l is 	 At 	to Na 114$, 3 Ns,,,t Lee at am 	34.. 04,1 at AP1.ii,i 	 CPW$ ps,,. , 	 ,1 	Peerless Prophet sees the 	 a't...,.,;, 	 a. o".s.s... 14 1303 A4. Uri,aeet II (7) 330 	_ 	at 	 !i,vi CI,ll.r. 	

Conthsberi turning back this 	,,,i,,, , o..t.,.,t.,; 	
.. u as 

'u ,; w o. uu it 	i.', 0•,,.. N ?I 0 

15346 

II 4 	 AIIOM. ii SI 

13413030. P (34) 	00(33) 	011Oft's 01s., 	
p5 Sooner low, by a *24 	C.'s *..o thu 	

i. 5130 011%,t; Skates Up 
THIRD - I S1t1Ofl011 (71 IN 	P,nI.,.d II N.'. 	 1 5 Advance co,zst - his"nm*' 	 C"r.',iI I# 01 u a 	£v 	It O,..s If 4$631. 1 lot, II Cdt.,, 1.) 1$ 	p'vi• at *as*e,i.. 	

Alahem's Crinson 'flde will 	c........ , 	 P.. , 

3I.3 A,wo Ale.t 11(3)435 Q ( 	(1t1c5s Oh 0.',..' ( 101-60M 30 " ' ' 	 t(LA $ 0'.g.. II 3 
to 	P0411TH I CeOto EOii (H 	pi,.j,, as M4Iu,,4s, 

f 	• 	CIIthfl(55 Its rulUftJNS marcti 	tItee. 1$ * l•t•• to 1 	 Is P Ni Ce. it II 
1)5330, P IF a) 473 Is 	 1.0 A.,eetis 0$ Ni'. 	

At May air 	toward lb. 	C titan, by 	'°• " *Ki P. t 	Ptei.'d 14 Pu,. II 
CHICAGO UPI-'Lugm_4. 	

a_u,; I 0uisa II VI.., Denver  04 5s. 	 defeating a — LSU club in 	G...,.• a 	 LOU 33 a, t 

I Cw.a.o 30 *' S e.p H 	Pn 31 Out we II 
sty Bobby ('r, who has im the All-Sta' team, said he w 	II 11305$, LI30mANIIII) 	•ait 04 0.40.. ihali 	

atat1wr brng bottle. 	•'. i' 	. vo 15 (N) 	 l,0,e.s 0 	71 

	

*rpane Mx operations on Ms "disappointed but relieved' Q()1IfllS,P(74)p,.)l,O,i,,i 	0ø 	COy It i4 A05 	 FIfteai women advanced 	
The combined p.urng. 	"°"" 1.(.'. It35 	u1 lie..' II 

Jeftkn.e, offldafly retired from with lii dectatim. 	
PIPTN - Santi ., 

1.030 	
C1.v4e.u0 it 340111. 	 the flat*p Bank of Sanford 

IIoui 	spearheaded by 	sot. u, a 'w'. ,i 	 'u.,it  

tIy 	40'. II 	 III..4.. Of 4 sdnsday  

	

and noted out Say add whon I staled 	ng 130.3 M0a'.(s lows (I)IM. 0(1 

	

She Chicago Black Hawks "Tha Is my final ded.lcn. I II $4 N.) Owlsa II Wis IHS$ 	 golf tournemad Wodeondy U 
Jeff Itutledge .nd Tai; Nathan 	.w.... ; 	. 	 pt..s... j' 

'lotus', at*an$ to ronane Ma doting tralslng ramp that lila 	
II JtmA III (3) SIXIMJoe

Mayfair Caltry (.'IUb The for  Alaba_m. vtlJ miacare lb. 	
it 

	

l 	
v'o. 'tulip ti 

SI II a p 	5704 	 Pro Hock. y 	final found will 
be held nat V'ousd attack by Waatrynua, 	a, It 

.'iis.'l) 	 ?•.as lid II 1W If 

hockey terser. 	 would he my IM cehock, 5417$ 34. C$IW; lcMyi (II 	 Wednesday. 	
t.i Make 	Alabama , 	 II 34 1.01 %t 14 	 30 45l 4 

al 	 7$ 4.oi it a 	 u'... t a Os.. It U 
40114.4 

 "I wlfl not mob. another and ft Is." 	 iseaes, LitmQ.j4,11 (3)330,0 	 NNL st• 	 Th. lineup found Stella 	
- linI-kuni! 	 '• 	 lallO 44 *'(OtI to is 

:aninct U*lIn~," he ndd. "I Hawks' Coafi Bob PuJfced 31) 3430, p 13 11 	I, uit'w p's.. 	 Ikuoks dulesu 	 ISU 21 ng Thelma Von 	In Te*..a, 11w SWC crown wIll 	'."' " 	 ' °"..". 4 
'bmw new sn ng camel hiotle sold, "We',, very lucky to have 1330 44,4 .s.i a iso... 	(II 

	

Sevu NTIS I J.s. if 0laS. (SI 	C150SN 	
In matdi play; Bee mylar, M.ss it H .s'.,, 	 Vi4 to P,,.,.. 

playtiug. 	 Bobby,evaitheugt$be'% 	4"4 011, PIs.C.Iso(IIII,.ol, 	 30 L ? , Vlviaihece,Joaiflai,Ma.s'y 	 ----- - Dir, , who Mi not cashed a playing. He was the Arneld 	 ISIS. SI. 0 II 	ASIa40i 	 I I 3 34 Aivi Burt*i,ai, Grace Souses, eyche(* from the IS million Palma', the O.J. '5"r-'. the e,s.sw - I 	I'.lot,, 1 	fly 'siiw.rs 	r 	*6 

___ 	
NY 	 5 	IS EvelynAta,an4v,rm5g ruotract he lgo.d on a free Mickey M1e at hockey, We ) 1304$ 341 	

a $ 3 i advaidag via byes; Helen _ 	with the Hawks In IWS, fad lila liNet the .4 at a 	54 230. 3. *11,0 ZNSI Ill,) 	$.y 	D4'stsus 	Dennis defeating DeW. '$ad a New "downward" rarest, hot lb. Mat of 	r NINTIS - I saws IS) II 	c7w.. 	I 1 4 *4 

III 	13 41 1130. P (43) 55 	
30 , 	 Batemen; MlrIaai Andrew. psct on 'qa cfl with 	," 	 ale. I Imi:e 111 13$ lii. 3 	Vww*wvw , 	 dspng Alice Patter; Rb 'Somefrom omc,jss, 	Orr was POlL 	of 	U1140l(4I45,Q(55)553,p1511 	II Lathi 	 3 S a 	S P'lndell tng Am Bs; The Efrst, "1 	 I did not year in III? 	baa 	TINTs- ) Me01ui(3)t3$ 	 w. 	Cowsiesi., 

_______ 13, 	 Cts. 	 I 	 Gloria Pr 	haltIng 

	

tellect my chocke," he 5.14. r...J.far .4Ma and airing sis. Arco Is) PNI$,J 1.401 (H 	 i,,, 	 Hunt; Boa HuM euMlag :l'Botlwonbelagtas,,., 	b,adofonoman. 	
• i, 	ss. Kathryn Part; Mary Au :hry well. I have so 	he won aemed mM $'aluoble (831 164144 

ULU VOlTS - sa.,, 	 I 4 1 11 Wlfllaua Mag From Mates 04.1*1 	 4 $ 4 	II 
was fortunate to have the defense 	hi the league, and 1.11 130 3s,3 10.01.1*0 (1) 	, 	Ai.'.i 	I 	5 	I said M$7 Whilcbel tMl 111i$lag $alIMandtahoabh.(. Play. ft I 	 I2N35.3 JSSItIP1,30(I))4, 	 3 57 	I 	l4j 1111111 don. P(IIIIIIN 	*.as.. 	 I) 	1 	Daily play (wad Biueba 

.111110 
41mie"My for heywill his. 

fun and I was reward.d CO ayels. 	 TIUILPTW - I 	 III 	
, 	 1 	MdhIbbin, 	ad 

__
Nei

wwi I MI N 
. Asse 
 1 	 '"IN, 3 	IIJ*SIII 330, 0 sof 	 I i u Had vIMng their nd*ve iIltVNtInirI*agcai1pMi Pirates Rehire 	I$ 	 401,40 	• a 	11 

	

(3113315, P (ll) *445. 54035 	 , , 	*6 peophve iwmirelskatadthewoneft 	 A-IJN,HI.1 	
I 
	

filghtst 

Gafors Bowlers 
ilL My dadel. Is boned en the 	

INeIN 
lS1'Si 1. NV Sw,s,' 1 

lngInmyhissa
what Don Osborn 	Pro Bosk.tball 	'' -' 	Reduce List 

01 

I'm ooatflbat, I know 	
P$,$, ore caiMatsdlm$ 	
Vs.SWVsi a. tr.ø a 	JACIUONVIUZ, 	UPIi obletodossmed the tjr4, PITTI$URGH (UPI) - The 	NSA $ 	 CNi. I. Tsiwos I 1 wated to do." 	 Pt$tainrgh Ptrd Wotbonday Sc V.0.0 Pesso I=-,_i 	PSu111,IIII 1. to *o 3 MM. T..,ws,'s son, 	Bowl AIsidstl.s's selection 

' r 5.14 "s 
WvWh km 

vuM.11;" he named firma $'ilag ClOCk 	A151301i DONs. 	04.1.0 - 	 wiThe win meat IS 	 suil, ':it 1*.a 	u,d by I., psir "WWI 
'g 	—. 	 Des OMxen to rue that 	 s. vi so 	

ft 	team Saturday on they . 2 to 
on. 	 diInthiIISSa,mi 	Pub 	 5 	 .5 i,n, "lhavevyUStieJadspac,, Osborn, 71, 	Tenaae, 	 ' $ 	

' 	P5*y'S 01.m 	failure 	Amid of r-ones ' Is'. 	5 0 	l 34 	p-t'j ii C.er.so 	coa,I1I. 

	

P's hose en bone, end IMi, we CalIf., jeMid lb. Pirate 	* No'. YSIS 	5 3 43 4 	Ø144•55 	L1 	
Teems to he seated Islas.. Chip Md bred g, 	 In INS ad had tUbed - 	 * ' * P 	u.ee.,'... v.s.at,,, ___ 	

cows os.s. 	
day an "--m. Afl m or has laid me I will need follesiri the IM - He 	 •,. Pit. s 	

VW*da Siats, User. 

	

mother .peuill.e. I Es lesi roplaces Iavy IMiT7, who 	 • 	on - 	 UNUM 

met okated In Ave C .4aArdelalabe'I—is Is. O's.s 	$ 1 dl? I 
L i 	 acce$sd a Jib with the 	-posple 	' 	 Transactions 	*a.iaiu Itato, Narylaad, Alleffle 	• • 	

Wkilgu, Navy, Nekeaba, sys .4 II feels totter so. hiNt 	 C1.'sani 	S I 151 Pu 	tNt54 	______ 
Notri DUN. (l' -" -i p Off 	

4 5 	)% 	Cuec.s (11%,) - _______ 
_ 	_ _ 	'filE t 	

Non 

un fIve days 1," 	
Cardinals 	esuss. 	r.5.s. 	

ieetm Ciluta ad Time. 

sInd he won ad playirg Grid Cord  *04*0 	 SIso, 0, 	its SIN., Pattsbwgk, Purdue, 
inpsla,aerIn,pp.In.* 	 ', ' " 

" INS radridleona uMi 1 meld 	 ws' 	' a us - 	 o. s.... - *,, 	,, 
  	 FiRST1,1 CUy 	3 5 a 	Ca.1..iIi.,.p,,01430 	DecP. ____ 3030,1 	$ 4 45 3 	VUASSONit.y..0

FE1 1 

thampslmdislbsthu., Add 2 Ploy.rs 	 as 	 Jockey Injured 	
tys 

CSica 	3 II lId 6 

lift 

b 	I a 	 _

. 	
LWIS  (UPI I -me ii. 	Paddle SWOON 	I 	tart, 	

NORTH RANDALL. OhIoWL Pu. SI (also
ae rm cadilMi. 	

L 	Cb.ags Mis — IstIl 	5 1 III - Ns.155gop' 	(11Th - Jirhsy Sieve 
 me." 	

kick return 	WWW 

	

opeclillat and 	. 	 • 4 acm I 	• 
 low - 	

sofIa badarad 
 

tar, twice National lecke, rmMug hack Gir 	ad to L.l*s 	I 4 *1 III 	NV *55 Ls.W Sme. se sewlag ckaapfss. UNved huth' 	Ii. 	 , $ 	iu, emma. a cem., us. 	the Bi'et ran N ThiMiws 

_____ 0.4* 15 	5 less 1 Cuavmai * - 	oe 	$ 	tr 	 1ng three limes moot valuable Org WMhe 	 i.' O'ies 	5* 15 $i 	01155  
-: 	..........S - a * - — 	 •.-. 	. , 	 - - - 	- 
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Lillian Mazanek Leads In Recruiting RSVP Volunteers 

She's A Rebel With A Cause 
y EI..DA NlCHOLS 

p... Herald C.rr....m 
Jiat saWngarow.j, and let 
them become Involved"' 

every Thuraday at the  
Altamcre Civic Ce*er, 

by at undrrgaridin4 on. 
"lit 	P"I to Instill a Florence Nightingale 	t HSVI' Program and the 

Lillian Mazanek, of Fen she said. from 1030 am, to 2:30 °'iat4 places in 
would take a group ofdde 
in their wtw,ktau,,  and 

worsen a the Thuiday 
Park, calls herself a "rebel 
with a cam! ", and what a 

Chic and fashionable. 
Lillian arknits she abhor, 

p.m. From their nimble 
talented and 	 fingers, 

me, In fact, my family has 
always urged me to get 

we'd form a circle 	and 
Crafts pow. rota 

get an the artin man. 
cause ft j' the word "retired." beautiful 	and useful at. involved arid not sat aroimd 

	

have a group siori 	It 
was tim for all of 	us. 	ft 

torship 	"Lillian 	gets 
As a member of the 

RSVP 	I Retired 	SenIor 
"There's such a tired. 

gloomy feeling to It. We 
tides are stesitly piling 

Canting from "4ev York 
ma 	me feel like I rid 

credit for my being bore," 
said several. 

'- 	had to ring Volunteer 	Program), should finds word to lake 
, lobe used at the Annual 

RSVP C)wutinas Star, to dz )'tItS ago. IAfllaui at• 
rr,'. plenty 

of Urn. 	for Lillian 	has 	been 	In- its place, a word such as benefit 	compensatory tended the first 	RSVP sitting 	and 
knitting in front of the TV 

me hen at f%r*, Now I 
stromentai 	in 	recruiting 
more 	volunteers 	than 

radiant!' 	That's 	what 
theee people 	really 	are, 

school children. This year 
the 

recrullift ITWftIItd M SL 
Jota'. 	VW.igi. 	Fi!rfl 

at nSgM'" she said. 
can't be ifrsu.d sway! 
said another 

anyone 	else 	In 	the bright and 	warm 	and 
do 	will 1* sit op in 

the Sanford Civic Center, 
VI 

Park. ad 	ie year later 
At 	one 	time. 	Lillian 

arings she was very shy 
"fla 	is 	a 	marveloia 

organization. 
"It's because 1m eager 

willing to give of them. 
selves," she said. during the first week in 

December 
The goal, for wbicfi Lillian 
strives, IS appreciation, 

"Rat I can, to a conclusion group 	They're the cake 
and I'm the id". Yes an 

to we these women get into The particular stoop Of fll'i. 	sit for herself 	but 
a wblJ. tack I thought, it you have mm.Ung to say 

always take off the king 
Something worthwhile. Let 
then tç.nje with TV and 

RSVP', that 	Lillian 	is 
associated with, meets 

Lillian's 	interest 	In 
other, has L. nurtured 

for the women who give '0 
freely of themselves 

dciii say 4, you later 
and 	do, 	without 	It, 	but

arid yoifye gut to have 	the 
Every 	volunteer 	is wonder why l lec'J to cat, 	ft's all a matter of 

gIving 	of 	herself. 	These 
try speaking sit Whet iS, looting for the 	tad 	In 

foLka need to know their ,4 	. 	il_.. 	..  A 
you have to ha.'" 
lillian's lurt ii the 

people, not the worst!" she 
added. 

Peg. Price (gallon) ................................ 699 

KWIKSEAL 
TUB and TILE CAUL 
Puts a neat, watertight 
seal around sinks, show 	 LNX - 
ers, windows and door 
frames, Stays flexible. 
For replacing broken tile, 
and filling gouges and 	

00 holes in wood. Cleans up 	 Each 
with a damp cloth. White. 

Peg. Price 16 oz. tube)..............................7.59 

"E[ 	
.. 	•1 

RSVP member, Frances Bre$ia (from left), 
Josephia. Carilna and Lilian Wind work on (ems 
that will be "M at the annual Christmas St., 

Climb the Fashion 

Ladder 

with cloth., from 
mary/.sth.r's. 

I 

BivtIlvI short 
and long dresses 
for the holidays. 

We also have 
smart accessories 
and new"clip 
your own length 
slips.,' 

marj/esther's 
11111111 N. PARK 
SANFORD 

PH. 322-2353 
$1101 $1011 I 

--IqqmmwmftoF 	 LW 
1/4 ' POWER DRILL 	 0 
Double insulated, single speed 	 in 6 
114',' drill. For light duty work. 	

wafts(\\:? lnsad 

( 	

\wall 
Can be used with optional ac-
cessories for sanding, grinding, 
polishing, wire brushing and 	 75 buffing. No. 7004. 	 717 	wafts 

W&flwAws*7 Each 

Peg. Price (each) ................................. 

	

8.88 	Reg. Price (each bulb) 

CAULKING COMPOUND 	 MAGNETIC CATCH YELLOW 
Add comfort and save energy in 	 If your cabinet doors won't RUG LIGHT your home by caulking all 	 stay closed, install magnetic Use in all outdoor 
cracks against cooling or 	 Catches. No. PB298. 	

fixtures to discour. heating loss. Adheres tight. 	
,. Cartridge 	 age bugs from iy, stays elastic. May be • 

painted over without gathering. 
staining. 2050-100. 

 39" 	19 C 
1'1 88 Scotty's' 	' Each 

Peg. Price (cartridge) .......... 59C 

SHEET VINYL FLOORING 
Reg. Price (each) .......29C Peg. Price (package o2) 1.29 

Adjustable SCREWDRIVER KIT 

	

It 
Prime flooring in 12' widths. 	Contains 8 assorted screwdrivers and one 

	

Inter-foam cushi
O's oned for resi 	handle. No. PSK-8. 

dential use. Can be loose-laid 

	

or cemented in place. Decorator 	
PEIMLISS 691(it  

patterns and colors. , 
Peg. Price (kit) ........................ 7. 19 

39  
rust  

WD-40 	COOLANT/ 
GAFST,AJ; 2Sq. Yd. 	 d 	Prevents and ANTIFREEZE 

I p!IiL &W 	ftow 	 corrosion, dis- 

Peg. Price (sq. yd.) 	 299 	
places moisture 	 Prevents boil-overs  and penetrates to j! inhot summer 
free frozen pans. I - V , 

weather and 

solcan.40011. 	I 	J up in Winter. feMies high impact 	 _________ 
POWER TAPE RULE 	 Handy 9 oz. aero- 	 enginø freeze 

_________ 9 oz. Can case, with belt clip.  
Positive toggle lock 
and 3/4" wide, rigid 

_V,:__. 88 . j•• 289 Each  Yellow blade. 12'x3/4' 	 399 Gallon 
No. 8312. 

Rag. Price (each) ................... 4 	
• 	 Rag. Price (9 oz. can).... 1.39 	Reg. Price (gallon) ...... 3.69 SANFORD PLAZA 

GAS GRILL 
Aluminum body and 
stainless steel burne
canic briquettes - 
heavy duty welded 

-- 	V fire grate. Comes 
complete with Red- 
wood side shelf 

7995
i 

and 20 lb. tank. CNAR.BRO$L 
I 	% 	W.C. •aADLUV CD. 

Each 

Peg. Price 
(each).. . 98.88 

1
1,  Bungalow PANELING 

- 
Prefjnished 5/32" x 4 x 8' sheets 

\ 
f 

with simulated woodgrain finish 
on fiberboard. 

I 4l 
ALTAMONTI MALL 

Transparent VINYL RUNNER r.. - 	Indoor/Outdoor CARPET 	.-T' I k it\' 1I 	Georciuc  RUNNER 

appreciated. A pat on the 
tack doesn't hurt anybody 
Throw a compliment to 
wtme one who does a good 
Job. I asked myself, 'Why 
shoulrbi't there be a grx.l- 
will amhueador" and I 
took I* upon myself to,1i, - 

."- just that 	she said, with  
soul.. 

) 	
, 	' Lillian 	has 	written 

columns for the RSVP 
it fleflpaper. 1kw was called A.  "Getting to Know You." 

ai'4 	, 	This 
4 '- 

Corner,' 	telling 	of 	dat' 
- 	-- 	- 	. 

ferent 	volunteer,' 
tackçowida and lalerts, 

-, ' 
.. 	 .iykjo, 	. 	. 	. 

Another of her ventures 
- 	r is getting cvidttbidlons for 

.'d, 
i 	•' 	- 

the C)wtgrna, Store "I am 

- 
nut too crazy about asking 
merchants for article, for 
the store, but I know 4'. for 
a good cause. Somebody 
has to do at," she  said Last 
year She received a trophy 

J V 	 '-1 
on Award, Day for her 

- 	•. 	• 
o..gatanring service 

(*her of her charitable 

I works include the Head 
Start 	Program 	and 

• (. collecting cudributioms for 
IL ArVA 'p the 	La 	Sartoma 	Cluts' 

cyitle hhxs catipslt. 
- 	' 

 
She also  works for B'nai 

NWIII es.., , 
lllldegard Hock (left) raplains Intricate needlework In a ('hrlstmas 

B'rIth. Sit. worked as an 
RSvPat the Florida g,tyuig 

('oir,rleI to LillIan Maza,k. Isurstrill (enter, in ro"A 
City. 

.'he patients called ow 

a 

- 
Gripper back, easy 	 U!'! 	

iong wearing, stain resisting 

to clean. non-5lip 	
..k 	

Polypropylene olefin fiber

surface. 27" wide. 

49 

 carpet in 12' widths. Blue/Green, 
( Red, Gold or Green. 

Ribbed design in 
Clow. No. 312000. 	 Lin. Ft 	 49 

Sq. Yd. I H Peg. Price (Ii,,.  It.  ) ................ 69C 	 Rag. Price (sq. yd.) .............. 1.99 	 . 	 Rag. Pr 
LAUNDRY TUB 	 Washedos, Twin Handle 	CARPET 	 ,,tMJ 	

Summer Sequence ., 
i,, Plopylone con. 

Heavy duty poly 	 - 	FAUCETS 	 TUFT TONES 	kL 'AIt.Qi SYNTHETIC TURF 	s i 	
ROOF SHINGLES

Colors 

- WOUCtion Includes 	 100% nylon level 
With seralot, 4" $@If-draining 	 bop Carpet has foam 	 Sealed down by 'he 

Shelf. two soap f a- 	 cone washer. 	 back 12'widths. 	 sun against wind and 
tanorc back splash 	 friction ring, 	 Weather. White and 
and enameled steel 	

tore. Smoked 	 .T-Il. 	
ASPHALT 

snapn legs 	
• 	Ctylrc handles. 	ROCIIWd 	 ____ 	

15 Y.., Warranty 

No. 240 
POLY 	 DIAMOND HEAD 	L1 	

is" 6 ° 
capacity Icuon 	 No. 08129 Kitchen Deck 	 Foam t) 	carpel is 	7 t 	. 	 I 	Square 	 undIe 
It Included 	

sachl................U 	
100% continuous 	In Tweeds or 9 lively stripes. Ideal for 	3 Tab 

NoPP6SF eachn 	
No 06089 Lavatory 	

filament nylon. In patios or indoor game rooms 6 	- FIBERGLASS AqusSt,eem Wiskidi 	Csntetseteachl 	 12* widths 
V 
 311 and 12 widths 	

441 	20 Year Warranty Lavadiy Tray FAUCET 	5 Adlvstabi Aluminum 
	Yd V 	

Square . 20 611  Bundle 
- 	

) 	 COLORTONE SHAG 	 V. ,,v wew v ,( ) L '. 	 .. , 144 ked •  
,. 	 , 	

, 	Foam back, 100% '• 	 ...Jfu5; 	.v. polished 
ALLBOARD Has two attractive smo,d acrylic aluminum rod is I in diameter. No 	nylon. 12 widths 	 GYPSUM 

\ 	 . 	., .- 	 _..., Fr. resistant board 

	

.; 	ha(dles, tube spout with hot* 	screws necessary, N° 4565 .64 	Sq Yd. . 311 	' 	
Save up lo 30% 	 - - / ______ 	of solid gypsum on 

	

13" 	 -%k 	 Your comolong or heat 	 cased in a 
-- 	i 	:.; (11 fibrous paper. 

cial - 	
- 	Eac...................2" 	 CRYSTAL RIVER 	insulation 

 Costs with P°P' .. 	
. 	I 	I 	Each Sheet TOIIITTANK REPAmkg 	 - 	

1Texturdll 	All 	Sq Ft All 	Sq Ft 	iy I 18.4.8 2" 
KRWicIud,sbaii 	,- 	12*12'VIRYIA$b.st., 	 3 'itS' 11'/•C •aI'i 19%C 	\ I 	.. . - is low tuibej  float 

ktoiatvifys. 	c*-1 	PLO" TILE 	
Jr-Z 	 bar back. 12' widths. 	3'. .23' 11%C 5 .23 	19%4

Suit 
	 112 • .8 P sent 	

)jf(hosive. 0A pow 
 

	Yd 	3" A$PtIALTFaT 	 112'.4.124"  b
0* Am Com,
ertIr*b.nd 	(\ . 	off backing 	

For use under asphalt shingles orON hmft*M 	 pins in piece. 	 Y11111114116 LAWN TURF 	
asbestos sid. 

_ 
Instructions. 	 PATIOIFLOR 	 Lung wearing. PkM back carpet in 	ing. 15 IbSL 

F 	ids Green 	30 lbs. 1216 EP517 Beige. 71$ 	KIn' 	inch .... 37 	

Sit  Yd 

549  Roll .. 	79. 	 1' 

S a 

3  19  
Panel 

ce (panel) .............3.3.9 

1*3 SPRUCE/PINE 
kIeal for 5t1ng 
and many other 	'•' 
home proilem 

lie 	V 	 - Lin. Ft ........ 

1*4 No.3 
Poødoroso Plao  
tin. Ft .................... 13I  

2141$$PRUCUUJDR 
Lightwei^ sesy to work. 
Can be used for framing '. 
and other home 
proi.c,s. 	 .- 
P,SCS ........ is. 

1* 12 No. 3 
Ponder 050 PIni 
$HELV1$l 
Accepts paint or 
stain, in 8' through 	. 
16 lengths. Soft. 
Un. Ft............. 

* $HIATNIN PLYWOOD 
Agency,  
Approved 01. V-% Pie" 

STORE WID 
SALE 

SUN. WV 12 Sloppy J00  
I 

PRICES GOOD THRU NOVEMBER is 

SANFORD Enjoy That 

__ Scot 

700 French Avenue 

Ph: 323-4700 
HOURS: 

\Jl3 jV1S4] 	 7:30-6:OOMondsythruSaturday 	
Do-it-yourself Feeling Cloud Sunday 

ll2'*4iS'3ptyl. ........ I,, 
1/2 .4's r  (4 ply)......... itsis 

51.4*5' .............12 60  

In every Baylor quartz watch. 
From a selection of Zales e,icluslves, 

each (ink' $110 
Hoth in %'vllow or what,' 

GW rn 
ZaI.s aad friends maSt wish., cerise beet 

ZMU 
The Diamond Store 

Area Engagement 

Tucker 	
graduate clinical psychology 	The wedding will be an new 
Program and r,(,iv 
in 1177 and his Phi) In 117$. 	First Presbyterian Church, 

Sanford. A small family Vuchinich 	He Ii a clinical psychokagy wedding is planned with a 
Intern at Brown University- larger reception at "The 
Butler Hotal, Providence, R. •Sprtngs" clubhouse, Limgwood, 

Mrs. Helen H. Tucker of 	 at 5 pm. 
Silver Lake, Sanford, and - 
Thomas Eugene Tucker, Ill 
Primrose Drive, Lcngwood, 
announce the engagerneui of 
their daughter, Jail. Aim, to 	 - 
Rudolph Eugene Vuchinich, 	 0 	III4t41 Ph. D.. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Vuchlnich Sr. of 
C$earvtlle, Pa.  

Horn in Sanford, the bride- 
elect is the granddaughter of 
Gin, and Mrs. Joseph C. 
Hutchim of Sanford, and Mrs 
Pearly Eugene Tucker of 	 ' 

Melbourne. 
Miss Tucker is a 1971 

graduate of Seminole High 
School where she was a 
member of the National  Now 	 - - 
Society and the  

She was also a diserkade, and 	 , 
a company dancer with Ballet 	 • 
Guild of Saoi'44uninol.. 

She attended Stetson 	 Faun UniversIty, DL.sd. from 1171 
w*UlP73wben 	was a 
main of the AljaLDslta 
sorority arid  the Phi Society. _ Miss Tucker atled Di*. 
University, Durham, NC. from 	 Velvet  
im latil 113 and received a 
Si Migna am LAV& With , 	 Your holiday ward 
Honors of DtMiactio 	In 	Si:., 	 robe says If olll 
Plychelegy She has been in the 	fl,is 	 Nylon satin mingles 
S"W" pwato  in cbecaj 	 beautifully with 
psychology at Vanderbilt 	 Cotton velvet 
University, Nusheifle, Twa 	 fcw a perfect 
alice 1 	 blend of texture  

	

17$ and received her 	
and M.A.  in 1177. She eapeda to 

receive ta 	 iJ  love 

	

r Ph.D in May 1171. 	 -t - 	 Highlight tti season 11., fIance, eho van ta(fl in 	
j 	In  skirt,  pants, vest, 

Woodson of Ws. Ek" Nor- 
Cumberland, Md.  is the 	 In 

end blousi 
inmiuveor thcr U.rWIle, PL 	 cirmamon. 11110 is a PI&M of GarfIeld 

no mwi. Terse Haute, lad. 	 4 PC. 1*117 SIT ssj 
111111011111110 Was a to hadmIMIL 	 4 PC. PANT SIT $gp 
I*I and track teanis ad a 

	

Key Club member. He allmAW

Q 	Iliflhff. P111767. '4ana *ate Ual,sry, Terre 	 SANFORD 

	

Hsde, and i..lvad his U in 	 P1(351.3134 
December 1173-Ho attended 
Vanderbilt Ueivery I the 

	

U 	SSITI • R lACY uvm 
V.  W 

 
7 One beaut*4 lesitior 	d•'4&i,de h comblavod with durable 14e,cul.n II e.tv,e, mls and match reversible C"Nom and the t4$1$ swid w ON  
frame mode Include.: Sole.  chair. rector, ofternon, 2 solid WON ant 14fift  Ong i collie iabie Lovesest erwy We. 
Available 
OWN 

_ 299 
in keen, Gold. or 

cOustJ  ma $699  D'wee.i C,l4w, NOT 
se Tb fosusi Mw 

country Furniture c 
-1 pA 

[lust • IMMPJTM NCO  
VON 10 WIV PSICI C C$TUL f101mA 

	

OLD 

L 	I ?UINtyVS( 	 Sat. Isli lee. 114 PH. 3534n  
Nwy.4OlW.,$i,t$i. 1Mlls(astsiI.4 	 r SANPOID 

1 

''.'•

-- 
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 :, 	 Personality Chanllles In And Around Longwood 

S 
	 I 	Herald.  $.wd FL 	Tdav. a. 

	

r 156 Cereal gilift 	 With Senill Senior E  
CA" Ott 	57 Drooll  

14  W44 bird 	IS I So beholden 

	

i 110 	 1 j DEAR 15 silddli-son to 	
ftel 	 pit 

	

wried to my husband? 
_ 	 Raindrops  Ignored Awarded Son 's hfe Always Fakes'  

	

__ 	__
I monageno 	group 	 he hall bun geitting ON ft MW 64 Sol 	

PI 

0 

	 He Is 75 and for about 10 years 

1 	 Lambl At Weente 'Laursu   

Honoa Sickness When Mom Visits 65 Ti5y,5,n 	IfIIT
aMI3aoPliih,hegaijyme 	 IRoast 	Centuiy II Liid#ti 	

•1 

66 Got in 
 sal 

 
22 Martin 	IIVS( • 	a si 	36 	 insultIng 	self centered, 	

Scholarship 	it 	IyAGAILJy 	 I,ir psss,y -Tel kaow 	ut 	man' Wbr 

__ 

	 NO( even the rains  of 	 Seminole High School. 
	VAN 

	
I all 	IorØv,  aiL 	 a I.4 

sende 

	

___________________ 	
• 	____________________ 	1 • 	 21 	

the  thing 	hogrove10 IId N.* 	 ft 	ie 	y 	a perscn livt 	h 	Nature could dampen the Attendu 	
DF ABBY: 	 Door 	I.  U F ID F. TI AL To 	 a 	9ii 

loam 

 

JOYMent we Could em 

 BEETLE BAILEY 	
by Mon Walker 	25 	

is not happy unless have. He individual who is entili 	*rdj of the 	hoy and 	MARSHA 	 Mark Ha 	Pat and 	e 	
isw and I are 	

I FEELIG GUILTY" IN .w.tkIq rue.00y, jet 

cbwt 

_____ 	

26 	 DOWN 	
abbf 

For toompio 
: 

Ai*f 	
he is making different m the person he or 	PUs guests, 	 WAIT 	 I 	> 	

The 10-year-old 	 ..• 	
IF 	Abby 	I ltAo, ILL: 	.t l 	Abb7s an bssèl.t "H swi is  

CAPTAJN! THEY'RE '\ 	WHAT PIP 	HOLP rr! 	 YOLrP 5NEEZE 700, 	 30 Notes Of 	 2¶ 
	49 monagonol 
	 IM m11f$bk. 	 th hid 	1otly thOWfl. 	 Jake we celeheated p, 	lasgw.nd 	 I 	 1Y  now eligible to compote 	e vmtes menever  * and my son 	 I guilty. S. saId ft t$,, Ma Hue a Lately W,ne" kid 

PUTTING UP A 	 HE EVER 	THE STATUE 	 iF 	U FELL. IN A 	 MCU 
get" Cape 	

2 Or,. is, 	
ofeature 
	 My nervous system Can You are absolutely right. tI 	eighth birthday with a (ospe..t 	 i 	

at a 	Stacy orna 	
with other 	school 	have hem Iflatfl for 10 years 	 1j 	 'Ther,'. $1 aid a l., •ta.p.d fI 

	

?A.WE 	 P0 70 	JUST SNEEZEP 	 FLOuR BIN 	 35 	 3 Mog,ta.i 	

25 Fight (SO) 

23 Stoc5igs 	
hardly lake this beating. t hard sometimes to get peoI1e 	 On 	. Alter 	swrs 	 anon, motherslathe"

, 	seiors throughout Florida 	and I'm imrltrd for ww week 	 i 	Wghow to any l.wkr.w, reetip seif-idee,id .u,, 

	

PESERYE 	 1 	
36Disp.tc 	24 

mineral 
	 S' Stationary 	time. I think I cannot live who  seer ces 	

gammthe children w 
tre 

	 we scattered among I, 	fortwo$U00icfndarshjp, 	every year. 	
I bus thee,', a fit, a 	if to Abby: Lfl Lady thu, 

A 	 - 	 37 	$ 	OClflC 	
26 	 53 Focal points 	through it, with all the  these change, to seek medical 	able to roast me hot dog each - 	 .] tIWUIrIL 	

two 	schoiarps, aid 	A halt how after my anjval,Indian 	
to even hlghk.,." Heverty HWa Cait 11L 

WHAT?! 	6TATUE 	'j 	 - 	 30 Court cry 	S oos., state 27 S,.ncs 	 responsibility tailing tçon 	attention. Fortunately, there 	befor, the rains came. 	
d• 	

were 	
also for a $10,006 national 	my daughter-in-law  goes into 

blia 41 Colorado 	rybb,J 	a Boeing 	55 	

keeping me upset by name- in these situations. But thoy 	and Milton 	 baked brans. Potato ctups, dip. 

we he saps my stnnh 	are some medicines which help 	Not to be oidone dad Cm, 	 Brenda's "special reeipe 	scbol 	 will be 	her bedroom and leaves .t 	
, 	a 

ying  
I'Lluger 

 11 	
43 	 d4uryIard

stage hint 	Proposition 600oo cit 
	

calling, sneers, verhel Abuse don's help much if you cant get 	 CS 	Ice 	.a$e winners In historic 	Two how's later my son comes 

S 	 I 	 awarded In a conference at 44 Dandy 	$ 	 33 Lsddic , 	Stooges 	 accatho. Even when I the  person to see the doctor. 	 (TtNU 	
Coiontal Williamsburg. V. 	h, and ou me that his  

	

9 	10 11 
	am sick he absaes me. He me 	 agitation, 	 u.ppotMthg flOte. 	

Miss Layer triumphed In 	wife has a headache. 	
.4 

	

— 	 thinks I am trying to do  (141712110el And Altziety that 	 001 	 marshmaillow roast had to be  01 BMW Oldof People fed became 	 to y% 	 the local Phan of use L 	 P081pDried 	 I prepare Use evening mew 
 

a runny day* Century III Loaders 

12 	 '3 	 '4 	

sibuslind him when he is the One 

dIshonestTHE BONN LOSER , big mouth and ofecIac3canmmes,es 	 - 	 tihvit that it 	
program, a scholarship 	o

And my son takes his wde her, 
n a tray. This goes on everyMW 40 0 KIM IT. ft"! 	 scene cases. result in a marked 

	 i.  
by Art Sansorn 	 16

___ 	__________17 

be relieved
doing it AIL

, and 	may, 	
. 	 competition which em- 	 Thireisnever 	 1 	1 

0%W C 
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I AM Wff,  WwIT 12 	
1 AM, AM7 1, buoys. 	 I have a kind, good Wft in Perl0fullitY back toward 

 

	

ongratulations and best 	Phastm the future Corr 	any mriniurvication twtwm "AD% 2 	
OM AN 	 [A  &VNWN Will be" hied to the person-9 original self.  I am 	 wishes to f riends John and Tim 	cerm of America. Students 	us She guys locked up in her help him. but rA&ft ever afraid that we love not regilly 	 flutto upon the buth of a son. 	We" Judged on ft bes" of 

	

AWKW41T. IF 	
25 26 27 	 29 	 32 33 	

Plesses ldm. Isn't Me 	I A ddressed ourselves  as  to what 	 Ryan Edward was born at 1:31 	their leadership abilitiell. 	
ledive She hairdly 

SAY' hello, AM shir rwvrr says %V 	 Am 2  few Years Younger than to do &hold these proWenu  in 	 A m- On Oct. 22. lit welixtked in 	community Involvement, 	goodbye. She doesn't even talk 34 	 he. I am keen, cepable. active out society. 	 at 6 Ill, I I oL. and is  1qtj  - WI. 	and ware on a current 	to her cluldrun. She ads as  

	

arld don't It wet have gray hair. It's hard to make even  young 	 Proud gr8ndPAIrents w Ed 	mnU einnitution. 	though they arenj theft 	 SOFA LETS - 	Is there any help for him? I people with good heads do 	 \ 	 Beach; and, Norman and 	level, she tinat now write a 	hatHow can anyone be so 	 A BID eti She has a heatl4ul 	
I' 

II' 	J31 	I 	10 	ii 	
and Joyce Hutto of Daytona 	To complete at Lho state 	 OUT INTO 

cannot get him to see anyone things that they should do 	 , 	 -v'- 	 LaMotte of Sctmeciady, 	brief projection os*liiwtg 	home 	mmiey clothe, 
- - 	- - - 	about it. He thinks everyone their heslth. ft's almout 

	 N.Y 	 what she thinks is one of 	jewe 	everThtnga woman 	 , It 

SUEP SOFA 

	

I 	 eiseiscrazy. 	 possibietogetpeoplewho,, 	
Americas future 	Wukhe 	 ,.,' 	

MATCHIAW 

	

NG CHAIR 

- — 	DEAR READER — i 	disturbances in ir r—maj 	
challenges and how it 	"" rootme is a fakeSmall 

L 	 1 	I L 	!/ 	1 	 I 	
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